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ions, the various ways ii which they di.
vide and inicrcase. Note thes, modes of
growthî and increase, and the beariig
thoy have on the individual parts of
plants. Iaving learied thie above take
up the structural formation of the cel-ls
and tissue systemn iii regard to the divid.
ing of plants into groupe, viz., miîoniocotyl-
edons aid dycotyhmios, etc. Thet takoe
up the gernination of the sceds or fruits,
learn to clsify the fruits as well as their
cellular structure and division of parts.

Now take up the food of plants, how
and where obtainied. the various cliiatic
influences, etc., and if you study thus far
carefully you moay touch on the division
of plants into

1. Species,
•.! Geneira,

3. Orders,

5. Classes,
,. Sub. kinîgdomîs,

etc., but I leave that to the studeit to
adopt a imethod for hiiself, which will
unuch depeid on the author le studies.

You will notice thoat I have seemiingly
gone over the subjects of roots, stems,
branches, leaves, and flowers twice, but
the first ground only covers enough to
give you a knowledge of what a plant is.
The second rview covers the grouînd more
thorougily, takinîg up the variety of
foris int whichî the various parts are
found ; and if you go over tle cellular
construction and tissue systemî carefully,
you again review the parts more minîutely
and by noting their structural di1Itrences
you imipress thmn forcibly on your iniind.

Now, I have sketched in a ramiîbling
way a systeim adopted by myself li crams.
uing, as the student cals it, for ai exam-l
ination ins Botany, and have onîly tried to
give you a few guide posts alon1g the
course studied in hiopes that it imiay assist
somte poor fellow in getting up, in a short
timtie, a subject that, although interesting,
is looked uépon by most students as a
stubitiling block placed for them to fait on.

Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec.

The first meeting of the new council
of the Phiarimaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec, was hield in the coin-
mittee roomi, 5.5 Lagouchetierre street,
M ontreal, on Tuesday,.1 uly th, at 3 p.m.

Prseit : J. Contant, Alex. Mansoi,
1R. W. Willians, Rod. Carriere, A. 1).
Manin, Ed. Giroux, jr., C. E. Scarff, A.
Laitue and L. A. Ilernard.

A letter frome Mr. Gray, President, was
oead, informing tih meeting of lis inabil-

ity to attend owing to important public
business which required lis presence else-
where, and also inforning the inembers
that lie was not a candidate for election
to office.

On motion Afr. Alex. Maanson took the
chair.

The minutes of tte previous counmcil
wuoc(ing and allso Qf lijc upcgial imectinig

hield on ithe 31st of May were read by the
Secretary antd duly coitiried.

The election of oilicers being now ini
order, thle chairmîant calleI for nominations,
and the following gentlemen were duly
elected, nmameîîly : Joseph Contant, Presi-
dent; 11. W. Williiaits, 1st Vice.Prasi-
pieut ; Ed. (,iroux, jr., 2nd Vice-President;
Alex. Manîson, Treasurer ; L. e. 15rnard,
and A. 1). Mani, Auditors; S. Lachance
A. E. DulIerger, 11. W. Williamis, W. Il.
Chapimain aud .J. Il. Parkin as the Board
of Exaîiminers for the muajor and miiainor ex-
ainiiatiois.

The appointiment of the prel i mini iary
examiners was left over for consideration
at ai adjournled iimeeting.

The fol lowing recoinmimeiidatioin fron the
iual ieetiig was presented :

Moved by Mir. 1). Watson, seconded by
Mr. Joseph Conitant -That ti sum of
one iuîndred dollars be hanlded to the
ltegistrar as a bonus for services during
the past year, and that tis imleetiig en.
dorses the President's suggestion recomi-
miending the new counicil to add the sum
of oie hiuidred dollars to the present sa-
ary of the Rlegistrar.

MoIoved bmy Mr. 'illians, seconded by
Mr. Nianisoni-Tiat the recoiniendation
from thle aniual iieetinig' regardigi, the
increase to the Registrar's salary be
athoptcd. Carried iniiiimîously

A letter fromt Mr. Joseph E. Morrison
was read, ýesigninîg lis position as a uieui-
ber of the board of examineurs.

A.. communication was readi fromt the
Amîerican Pharinacenitical Association re.
questing thtis Associationi to minoiillîate del-
egates to their forty.first mnnual ameeting,
to bu held ins Chicago on the 1.1th of
August, when the Secret.ary, 1i. Muir,
was authorized to represent thiis Associa-
tion in lis olicial capacity, and as tiis
Association is entitled to nîoimîinate live
delegates to their convention tle Secre-
ta-ry was instructed to issue to anly mlcmi-
ber- intendiing to be preseit at that cou-
velition tlihe ncssary credentials, so that
anîy mameiimber of the Association desirinlg
to be credited as a delegat, to the numuber
of four, cai do su by connuunicating with
the Secretary.

A commiîittee froa thie council c'miposed
of Mrs. Alex. 31ansî,on, Ileury Il. Gray,
L. A. J;-rnard, and C. E. Scarifl was ap-
pointed to confer with a coininittee of the
Montreal College of Piarmîacy consistinmg
of Mlessrs. 1). Watson, Ed. Giroux, Jr.,
W. I1. Chapmnan, and Jos. E. Morrison,
to discuss imatters alli.cting ithe initerests
of bothé bodies and to report to the next
ieetiig of couicil.

A protest on behialf of Mr. A. E.
(iiguere was received, -disputing the lega!-
ity of tie late election of iemîbers of
comncil ont account of two voting papers
liaving.btei rejected by the annual meet.
ing. After discussion, it was resolved
that thtis protest should be subuitted to
the attorneys of the Association for their
opinion.

Tlht following commnunication fromt the
aunual imieutiig was recived

Moved by Mtr. I. . Jacksoi, secontded

by Mr. Joseph 1. L Morrisoi--Thiat the
$ecretary bc instructed to write to the
various Provincial Associations with a
view of oIbtaininîg united action in ap.
proaching the Federal (overnmîent with a
view of defining our position in relation
to the pharmnacopoeia to bc usetd in this
country, and alse to get their views on
the feasibility of forming a National
Phiariaceutical Association oi similar
lines to that of the Amnericani Pharimiaceu-
tical Association, and thant it bu at recomi-
iiendatioi to the iew counîcil to take thIis
important mîatter up for consideration.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. W'illiais, seconded by
Mr. Mlannî--Thiat the reconnuendationi of
the aniual mheting referring to the phiar.
miiacopeia bu adopted. Carried.

lItesulved-That this mieeting do now
adjourn until the ith day of September
next, and that the firât business of thmat
mteetting le the appoinituent of the pre-
liminary board of examiners. Carried.

Pharmaceutical Association of
the North-West Territorles.

At a mieeting of the counîcil of the
Ihi.triumeeutical Association of the North-
West Territories, held in lRegina, June
18th, thie following wero preseInt :-J. (I.
Temipleton, Calgary ; W. W. Dole, Moose-
jaw ; W. Bloydon, QuAppelle ; ltobert
Martin and W. (I. Pettinîgell, legina,

Thie following ollicers were elecewd for
1893-91:

President-W. W. Bole.
Vic.PrsientJ.G. Temiipleton.

tegistrtr-Tresurer-W. G. Pettingell
(re elected.)

Exammiers-Lobt. Martin, W. Jloydon
nd J. G. Teîmp!etonm.

Tincture of iron for Burns.

Dr. E. F. Starr, in the Aitiantt Mf. anel
S. Journal, recoinicids the application of
the tineture of chloride of iron, by imeans
of a feather or soft brush, as a prompt
and cilicient remiedy for receit burns.
Thie application should bu madle as early
aSs possible, and should be done thorougi-
ly, nmoistening it everywhere. Wliere
the cuticle is not destroyed or rnmoved it
shouI be used full strenmgth ; if the cuticle
is gone dilute with water one-half or two-
thHi.-mu

i. used early in scalds and superficial
burns it neot only allays the pain but pre
vents blistering.

For the relief of old suppurating sores
resulting froi burons, tie author recoin-
mends an ointment consisting of lard or
petroiatui, one ounce, to wiici has beei
added tincture of iroi, ono dracht. This
ointmneut should be freely applied to the
entire surface by mcans of a soft cloth; it
soon dimuinishies suppuration and bealing
proceeds quickly.

Angelica oil has ben demnonstrated to
derive its peculiar odor frou the resemce
of phelulltîc an,
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